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W.,wybabs
On a one- thousand acre tract near

Ca&more there will soon he shown
the history of American railroading,

L from the beginning,'with locomotives
and ears from various epochs, all in
honor of the one hundredth anniver¬
sary of the Baltimore A Ohio Rail¬
road. *

_
The Baltimore A Obio, ftrst in the

United States "to handle fo r the
public passengers and freight," jy-
miads you that this country is grad¬
ually becoming resspect.jly ancient.
Two big stores in New York ^ty,
Beam's and Arnold Constable's, have

one hundred And thi age is less Im¬
portant than the marvelous improve*
ments of one hundred years.
The next step will be the flying

TBariifae, with rearrangement ^of
man's living habits, recasting of pop-
ulation centres and land values. Buy
the right hill and mountain tops
within two hundred miles of big in¬
dustrial centres now, and your grand¬
children will bless you.
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SELLING JOB

i^Jf&ncoin had only a dozen hooks
and Garfield learned to read while
ridmg a tow path mole, what cantbe
child today do with-present school
equipment.if h£ fealty wants to?
Publisher J. P. Cfufey of thfe Ce¬

dar Cohnty News, and member of the
school board at Harrington,. Nebr.,
puts the above question in clinching
his argument.for greater vision in the
handling of our educational .system.
He contends that wt . complain of high
taxes but go merrily about the job
of' building up propaganda ; which
leaves the child with the impression
that school is a monster destroying its
febertiea. fM
Current cartoons on the opening of

s<£iopt, which alrabst in e very in¬

stance,put Bte wrong emphaks on

r *.-. i!:

comment from Mr. O'Furey:
*

I;' "While we are complaining: o£high
taxes I;wonder hoi* much useless ex¬

pense is caused by%,impressing upon
the njmds- of children that school &

, "And what does the mental opposi*
:t&n eoSt Jcbe country
"And how much worry does It.

cause school, authorities, while , the
kiddies are young, and to civic author¬
ities as they grow oMer?"

about t&oe. yai. all start
"selling?.#e school idea fo ouartitjfc
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MEET
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>¦; Following the_ oevoutmw ^"Service,
Tinirsday morning by Mrs. J. W.
Ixjvelace and a short address by the
presiding officer. Mrs. A. B. Deans,

;of Wilson, the Missionary Study meet¬
ing of the Washington District got

W^iOrOO with its first busi¬
ness meeting held in the handsome
new Methodist church here. This con¬

ference included the Superintendents
of the Mission Study Classes of > the
District and nineteen visitors from
Tarboro, Rocky Mount, Greenville,"
<3oldsboro, Washington and Stantons-
burg were in attendance. The book of
Study, "Straight Way Toward," re¬

commended by the Mission Board was

discussed at the morning session.
At 1:00 o'clock a basket lunch

enjoyed in the basement
At the "afternoon session short talks'"

were made by the leaders present;

character;

fui and %votcd | fe^bf service as a

I f̂ Sly' have . our

deepest love and sympathy and we

pray God's richest blessings upon
them;

Fourth, That a copy of these reso¬

lutions' be spread upon the minutes
of our club, that a copy be ,ient to
The Farmville Enterprise andJthat^a I
copy be sent to the bereaved family.

MRS. J. W. LOVELACE, Sec.
. ;

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
/

Whereas/an all wise Father deem-]
e<1 it wise and best to remove from!
our midst our friend and eo-worker,
Mrs. Myrtle Bynum, fib it Resolved:

First, That we, the members of the
Woman's Chdi of -f^nville, N. C.,

ber memory and seek to emulate her

H r fH£> uT'T"
God's blessings to rest -jpon thcm^^
«.?* ZZL*tions be spread on the minutes of our

dub, a copy be sent to The FanhviHe
Enterprise for publication and a copy

MRS. JAS H. PARDEE
'

FOB BENT.Five room house oo cor- ^

^. ner of Pine and George Streets.
Water and Lights..See B. 0. Tur-
nage/atT. L. & W. J. Turnage Co.'s

j l£pP3§®SW
l:.; Leaflet 6-L of the U. S. Department
of Agiictdture Jtill tell yo.u all about
the experimental fur farm of the bio¬
logical survey at Saratoga Springs, Spj-Y;1 and when it may be visited. 5!" Vij::rv<ii ,ir-; v in M' \1
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CHEESE B O X E S ^ORMERtY
BOUGHT IN WISCONSIN NOW

'-MADE IN WATAUGA COlJNTti
I THIS STATE.>^M '"^:^^5> ~:i

'^Ksa
Utilizing an old shingle mill equips

ment With power supplied by a small
stream dtp make cheese boxes- for the
small to-operative cheese factories of
WataugaNijmhty is the~newv-farm en¬

terprise fouh<in that county by
James M. Gray^asststant director Of
extension at &ate college.

Gray, returned to Raleigh Sun¬
day from a trip made into Watauga
county Where he addressed Vtte an-
'nual picnic of the dairy producers of
t%county. \The picnic was held near
the Beaver Dam. Cheese factory and
while there Mr. Gray visited the farm
of a Mr. Ferry who 1b pow manufac¬
turing most of the boxes used by the
four co-operative factories of that
county.
"When we. first began to establish

cheese factories inihe mou. ntains
the boxes were boight in Wisconsin
at a cost of from 20 to 30 cents each,"
says Mr. Gray. "Now Mr. Perry is
manufacturing these boxes on ?*js
home farm and selling them to the
four factories of his county at a cost
of about 12 cents each.' He keeps two
laborers busy all the time and gives
the mill such of his time .as he can
J pare from his farm work. Mr. Per-

¦¦

by e$rfife specialist, F, R. Farn- ;.£;
ham; who started the cheese factory
work." ..',
-Mr. Gray states that Mr. Petty is

building about 5,000 boxes each year
ana that he is saving the factories as

much on them as he is hnaking hiss-
self. Wood; from the home fium. is J
¦used and power from afarm stream. :

An old shingle mill outfithas been
Concerted into air excellent outfit Sot
building the boxes.
The cheese factories of western

Carolina are iinding a ready market.
for all their output, locally, states Mr.
Gray. With godd roads, the factories
are trucking- their cured, cheese down
tu the larger towns of the Piedmont -J

and selling the product at pood prices.
Formerly the entire output was sold
to ;the large packing companies at

reduced prices. Mr. 'Gray states that
the demand foKjyestern North Carol!-
na chessa w«a steadily gnmtag and
t.iat the factory owners were much

pleased with the outlook for the in-
.v. '. «; tt-~'- '¦ I

dustry.
-v.'.--..;-.. I

FARM FOR SALE
One Farm 30 acres cleared, $3,300;

another 40 acres cleared, $6,500. Both
fine tobacco land with efficient build¬
ings and adjoining. Pitt County. Writ*
for list of 70 farms, .come any day
except Saturday.#. James R. Moore,
Box 81, Washington, N. C.WORTHY |

E. F. HUFFINES, representative of the PILOT LIFE i J

| INSURANCE COMPANY in FARMWLLE, was one of the !;
5 nineteen members of the Pilot's agency organization to win ehar- ! f
: nwhbershi£ in the McAlister Clan organized at the Com- !g
-^pany's agency convention recently held in Quebec, Canada. IJ

' The PILOT ha? over five hundred agents, and only nine- i J
teen were ableto meet the stringent requirements for member- i[
ahipin the McAlister Clan, which is considered the highest honor «|

^obtainable with the Pilot ^ «c

To become a member of te McAlister Clan, aman must '[
continuously produce-a large volume of life insurance, and must j \

- have a renewal ratio that is considerably above that of the aver- j |
He must have in ^ j

-most confidence and who is not able to give yon superior life in- 3

,,'surance service. . V\.j!
* -r By qualifying for membership in the MeAlister (3aii,^j
AMK HUPFINES has demonstrated that he is worthy of your jj

|
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11!; LAUGH AT WINTER'S 1
LARTS! I
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** When you instil an Allen's Pcr-

; * kwr Furnace you immediately banish
winter from your home ? Cosy

¦ <* ...

; ; warmth, in every room is assured, no

\ ' matter how cold it may be outside.
¦ < > .

I : : The New Allen's Parlor Furnace
I * J heats by circulating clean, moist,

] ] warm air the. "cellar furnace" way.

| ' Eliminates expense of a basement.

!; Burns any -fuel.saves 25 to &6 per I
, cent. Is placed in a room or hall in

\ $- a few minutes. No radiators or cost-

S" celaitt enamel natural walnut dM.J
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All /i j . tmt . _All Grades ol Totoceo are Selling ligker at
;.
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Localieo.Main Sr., Next to N,-S. Hailroad

.t, . .vWe are now making satisfadory sales for all of our cus-

tomers, as better grades are in demand and competition
1, Ui u , , .
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keen. We sell tobacco, not the man. Your every intercd

<i ?^ ra * ta ny/t|] jkLli If 8C3T ^^7 V?
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